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9OXNCE PLEASE
"Whore Is the manager's of-

fur hunters are oiling up rice?", asked the paint salesman, 
traps and guns in prepare- | "Fdiow the passag?," someone 

the season opening on j airectc(, h imi .,untu yau camc

- ^e sign readins 'No Admit-
it where trapping Is done | tancc.' Qo upstairs till you see 

 here a license isjth? s.'gn 'Keep Out'. Follow the 
j Tgn 'Silence,' then yell for him."

Greeks Were Holding Crack Italian Troops Such as These

electrification has been | Germany plans to resume the 
to 100.000 of New York I famous "Science Week" at Salz- 

168.000 farms. burg In 1941.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Week

726 ?ortolo 
1633 AicKlo 
J7I3 Cobilllo No. 1 
2314 T<m<n» Blvd. 
3354 2Mlh SI. 
1075 Toirani* Blvd. 
IJ03'/, El Prod«

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Repairing, Wiring, Fixtures. Alterations. Ca.l-us for all kind 
3f Eleclrlenl Work and Supplies. Costs—Rcasi nable. Service— 
Prompt. 1421 Mrtrcellna,

TOURAIS'CE ELECTKIC SHOP — PH. 567

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Insure TODAY,—

HOWARD G.LOCKE
Insure TODAY,—Tomorrow May Be Too Late!

1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53
Sonsobold goods and other merchandise shipped any where on 
the Continent. Fleet of 8 trucks Including large dustproof, [ 
Insulated, air-condiliuneil van. Alsu expert pucklng and I 
storage In metal-lined vaults—all at reasonable prices. Ev 
erything Insured in transit to storage. IG17 Border Ave 
nue. M 4 M TRANSFF.R TO.

American Aide to Chinese Forces 
Enroute Back to Chungking 
After Visiting Sister Near Here

"Japan 
China

wll) never conquer 
She would not hav*

penetrated so far today H the Po, near Hong Kong, smuggled

Stubborn resistance of the little Greet Army, rantnlicenl of Finland's heroic stand afatnst (liaaUc Sovlel Ann;, to eauslnf enkamismeiU 
to crack Italian troops moh u the**, wh» pot on show lor Musollnl before IUI-On«k war started. Poised b» Italian censor.

East Torrance C. C. 
Will Meet Nov. 12

A meeting of the East Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at Gene Hamilton's of 
fice Tuesday evening, Nov. 12, 
at 7:30 p. m. Charles Dunham, 
president, issues a cordial invi 
tation to all. residents in the vi 
cinity to attend as plans will be

streets. A discussion of a plan 
fo»- nccuring a public primary 
grade school will also be heard, 
according to the secretary, Rev. 
B. H. Lingenfelter.

SUNDAY STVPOWTY
One of the paradoxes of Sun 

day driving in California is the 
large number qf persons who 
drive at breakneck speed to get 
exactly nowhere.

THE GUY KNEW 
WHERE HE LIVED

Two elderly Jewish genti 
men, strangers and from diffe 
ent parts of the country, foun 
themselves eating side by side 
a small restaurant in the World 
Fair, and they got to talkin 
They talked of the BWr, tb 
weather, and then one of the 
wanted to talk about the inev 
table politics. He said:

"Veil, vot do you link aboi 
taxes?"

"I like
Dot's vere I lit"

The other asked: "Vpt do yp 
mean, riot's vere you lif?"

Said the other: "In Taxe 
Dot's vere I lif."

The first one was disguste 
He said: "You dunt un'erstan 
I'm talking about dolla's."

"Sure," said the other. "Qolla 
Taxes dot's vere I lif."

Of Course He Picked a 'Torpedo'!

United States had not furnished 
her with war supplies, cash In 
the form of tra.de and allowed 
shipments of aviation gasoline 
to Malay States where tt Is 
transshipped to Japan."

So declared Daniel F. Myers, 
brother of Mrs. William Hiatt of 
Berendp street, Monday night. 
He should know whereof he 
speaks because he Is a techni 
cal advisor to the Ministry of 
Finance of the Chinese Nation 
alist Government with head 
quarters in Chungking.

Myers left yesterday <w th« 
China Clipper from San Fran 
cisco to. return to his post. He 
ten China Sept. 9 to bring the

Road Is not the only route Into 
oppressed China. From Nlng

goods arc sent to the Interior   
the Japanese being unusually 
susceptible to 'palm-oil' or brib 
ery."

No Yanks In Actual War 
Myers went to the Orient as a 

truck engineer of an Indiana, 
' motor manufacturer who was

States for Interment. She p*a*«4 
away in Hong Kong test Ju»e.

10 year-old son who wtU remain

The boy was born In China,
Mrs. Hiatt entertained 30 

Kuests at a chicken dinner Mon 
day evening In honor of her dis

Chief Torpedo Officer of the United States Naval Base at Pearl Harbor, 
Honolulu, William B. Swango arrived at the Pontiac plant recently to take 
delivery on a 1941 Pontiac DC Luxe Torpedo Bight. Mrs. Swanp, points to 
tho torpedo emblem on her husband's uniform. "I'vo handled torpedoes for 
years," laughed Swango. "but this i* the first tii -   

H. I. Lang is head of Torrance 
Motors, exclusive Pontiac deal- 
rs in this community, located at 
ramercy and Cabrillo avenues. 

ie has had 20 years' sales ex- 
erience with the General Motors 
orporation and comes to this 
Ity from South Gate where he

Jth - his. Jwifc

China regards
tlngulshed brother and after-1 ac*JJ.'L.W".a  
wards 100 more friends attended 
he onen-house bon voyage, par 

ty for Mvers. .A buffet supper 
was served at the Hiatt home, 
21502 South Berendo street.

War IK Stalrimted 
Because of his position with 

the Chinese National Govern 
ment, headed by Gen. Chang Kal 
«thok who Is the Idol of his be 
leaguered people, Mvers may be 
considered an authority on at 
'"^ot the Chinese side of the 
conflict provoked by Japan. The

Manchuria. Ho was chief en 
gineer of the plant at Mukden 
until that part . of China was 
taken by the Japanese in 1931 
and the factory was lost. From 
there he went to Peking and In 
1994 began his service with the 
Chinese Nationalist Government. 

He has the balance of a very 
Informal contract with; the gov 
ernment to work out until next 
July but he expects to remain 
hi China after that. He Is one 
of eight Americans associated 
with the Ministry of Finance. 
There are several Britons In the 
service. A number of other 
Americans are serving the Chin 
ese as Instructors in the air 
corps but none participate In

United
States as its greatest friend, My- 
ers pointed out, and then com 
mented: "But we, aa a nation, 
have done little to help her In 
her great trial. We loaned

was on condition that not on* 
penny was to be spent for war 
materials. We have taken Jap 
an's products without limitation 
and paid her cash which was 
turned into good use against 
China."

SEE THEM TODAY

TORRANCE MOTORS
GRAMCRCY and CABRILLO
They're here now those big, beautiful, 
hjxurious new Poiyiac 'Torpedo" Sixes and 
Eights for 1941! And, as newly appointed 
dealer* to? Pontiac, w« cordially invite you to 
*e.e them oq display in pur salesroom.

Tfc«r» »re three oroptetety aew Jioes'-ia- 
rtndjog the new 119nach wheelbase De Luxe 
"Tpipedo" that's priced right down among 
the v«ry lowest , . . the new 122-inch wheel-

PONTIAC'S NEW LOCAL DEALER
base Streanalioer "TprpKKto" wjih ultra 
modern b«auty a»d *ero-4yo»wic »{yl>Qg «     
and the new Custom "Torpedo," qeweji 
version of lad year1* ittad'Qut succeM^cen 
beautiful body types \i\ all aad every <yu it 
availably ritfar <» 4 Six or as a* Bight!

Why QOC stop in. tonight?. W«'d Ukt ihf 
pleasure of meeting you, aqd of ihg-wiqjj you 
these grand new Poatiac "

tol Chungking  the Burma Road.
"I have been over. tre Burma

Road many times," Myers said
known to many motorists here as "It is a masterpiece of highway
an able, trustworthy mechanic, construction that is carrying 30.
will manage the Torrance Mo 000 fons of material a month
tors' shop and service depart into and out of China. War' sup

Thoma has been a resi plies are shipped over it going
into China and Chinese products,

years and, until recently, was atural and manufactured, arc
'as manager of a motor firm. manager of his own garage1.
Lting is now living in Torrance

". Thefflrtt community trust was report, are "chugging
bnia, who is attending Junior' established at Cleveland In 1814.

Through special arrangements with the mag 
azine •publiihen we offer America') Gnett 
farm and fiction mngaTipft—in combination 
with oar newspaper—at prices that simply 
cannot be duplicated elsewhere! Look over 
this long lilt of favorites and make YOUR 
•election today!

This Newspaper
Modern Romance! —J Y
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war In the Orient Is stalemated I A Swer-R'eh Are*
-t the present time, he savs, be-1 The "New Order in Asia" aa
 muse Japan techs resources to j Promoted by Japan seeks to es- 
nonetrate further and the Chin- ^blish Japanese hegemony over 
ese government Is dependent Greater Asia, meaning the- Phil- 
upon the only means of Ingress ippines, Burma, India andx.Au»- 
nnd egress to Its mountain capl- h'alla ' Mycrs dcclarcd. . U the. 

Japanese were to accomplish 
thjs, U. S. economy might be 
severely dislocated. Materials 

, for a range of products all the- 
way from tires to electric-light 
filaments, from tea to teak, from 
tin for cann(ng to quinine for 
malaria, would become drastic 
ally scarce In the U. S. until 
substitutes could be produced 
In sufficient quantities.

Japan could arid would ' Mke to 
But tho Burma!get, Myers continued. On the 

globe the East Indies lie scat 
tered as If a careless creator 
had dashed a hamper full of 
specially rich, soils and, raw ma 
terials off the continent of As.la 
Into the southeastern Pacific. 
The area produces almost all the 
world's supply of rubber 94 per 
cent and most pf it? tin, fa 
per cent. It yields more petrp.- 
leum than all the rest of the 
far East. It supports vast plan 
tation crops such as sugar, tea, 
coffee, rice, tobacco, cacao, coco 
nuts and various fibres and 
woods.

Road Hard to Hit 
Japan does not seek extra ter 

ritory as "breathing space" (or 
Its people, Myers pointed oirt 
because Japanese labor cannot 
compete with Chinese labor. The 
difference is the difference be 
tween American and Japanese 
standards of living. But Japan 
wants China's manpower to proi 
du.ce goods, for Japanese distri 
bution, he said.

Myers discounts stories of 
Japanese pilots' success in 
bombing the Burma Road, de 
claring that Japan has no dive- 
bombers for penetrating the

I mountain fastnesses which gird.
' that busy artery. .Because pf 
the terrain, Japan's DC-4 bomb* 
ers must fly at gr«at altitudes 
and bombing the Burma Road 
Is. like this: '

"Lay- a plebe of thread on the 
floor and then .try to hit It 
with a needle dropped from your 
hips It's hard to <\o. ''That Is 
the same aa bombing the Burma 
Road," Mycrs said.

Evening School 
Students Enjoy 
Hallowe'en Party

In celebration of Hal|ow«'«n, 
student* hew », (UK IwoM IW«y 
la#t- wo^k. Flrs^ ^therlng In 
tha gyxhnatlum, thcrp wa« danfl, 
'nyr to reoprds- Jnterspprsad wrth 
tho dtminc w»r° |«mc«. MOflt 
popular of these was a <W4 
game which prpcjuood hllarlojia 
vi-'aulta.

After ilanclpg and playing, the 
crowd w«nt tp the ca(pt«r|a 
where cakci, oooklcs, pcanutp, 
potato chips and oo(fce wore en 
joyed. Accor^lnf to custom, tlie 
in,e.p had to clean up, but a (»W 
women tpoh pity on ttitm «n^ 
helped.

The. »ugp«j* ef thv pnjty \w 
d\w tqi th». splendid worl^ of"tt»P 
conAn\ltt«c. In charge: Luke 
Nlohol, Theima Jcasiiy M, J, Hot 
iway 41)4 ?M«<;tH» - ^wwy. 
About 60 people attended.


